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Faekage price fincluxdes:

Return economy class seat plus bag airfare to Norfolk lsland ex
Auckland
All pre-paid airline taxes
Meet & Greet at the Airport
Return airport transfers on Norfolk lsland
Seven night's accommodation at Hideaway Retreat
Seven days car hire per apartment (petrol additional and
payable direct)
Half Day lsland Tour with Mike & Derek
Cyclorama with Mike & Derek
Welcome Dinner at Norfolk lsland Leagues Club with Mike &
Derek
Monday'pre shq&v' Dinner at Paradise Hotel with Mike & Derek
Full Jazz Pack including:
o 4 Concerts includin g 2 Dinners and 1, Emily Bay Lunch

o NIJIU Gift
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Bag

o Souyenir Programme
o NIJIU Polo Shirt
o Gold Class seating at all concerts
Complimentary Miniature Golf - golf your way through Norfolk's
h istory
Camplimenta ry "A Walk in the Wild" - a unique rainforest walk
Bonus Norfolk lsland discount shopping card with free gift
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Take advantage of our local knowledge and having your travel agent at your destination

We lfuie utMorfok & knou) Norfolk

bat!

Email : christan@travelcentre.
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Phone Toll free:

New Zealand 0800 0088

1
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Australia 1 800 1400 66
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www. n o rfo I ki s I a n dtrave I ce ntre. co m
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P0 Box 172, Norfolk lsland 2899
Ph: lntl+ 6723 22502 0r Fax: lntl+ 6723 23205

Conditions apply. Prices are current today, subject to availability & change without notice.
Travel insurance strongly recommended
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From Auslrolio
Dr Don's Double Dose
Dr. Don's Double Dose are Don Hopking piano and vocals with Rob Grosser, drums & percussion. Their
music draws from the rich vein of blues and jazz of the 1920s & 30s through to the R&8, soul & gospel
sounds of the 1950s & 60s with an emphasis on the New Orleans, piano styles & songs. Classics and

rarities fiom the blues catalogue are intermingled with Dr. Don originals. The duo's music creates the goodthe drums' Rob beats
tims barerhouse and
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The Jozz Fqclory

The Jazz Factory draws its inspiration from an earlier era of love songs, rip roaring jazz and great fun
times. lf you like Louis Armstrong, lrving Berlin and Duke Ellington, you will love this band! Two of the band
membss sing so you won't go short of some great vocals. One of the great delights of this band is the
clean sound and harmonic balance achieved by the musician's compatibility, no doubt partially as a result
of the many gigs played together.

Di Bird Quqrtet
Di has cemented her position within the Australian jazz community, appearing at major jazz festivals
across the country including Manly and Noosa, as well as internationalgigs in Nary Zealand (Queenstown).
Touring is her laison d'etre, and Di enjoys her role in bringing jazzbackto rural and remote areas. 0ver
the years she has been fortunate enough to partner with some of the finest musicians this country has
produced, including Ed Gaston, James Sherlock and James Greening.
Di's newest musical collaboration, The Di Bird

Quartet is the perfect fusion of her twin musical loves of lyric

& swing. The Di Bird Quartet willfeature Steve Brien, Steve

Arig Peter Locke & Di Bird.

Peorlnoire
Pearlnoire (Black Pea@ is a vocalist whose voice has been likened to velvet tones and Dark Chocolate on a
lorers tongue. Blues Bessie mama and Black magic diva are a ferv terms also used recently in live reviews
and also rsieyvs about her debut CD Ain't All Blues'.
Pearlnohe has always been an entertainer bringing hu unique style to various roles including Runway
Model, Actress, Compete Mistress of Ceremonies and many appearances on Television & Radio in the
United Kingdom,'West Indies and now Australia. Pearlnoires cunent repertOire runs from jazz, swing,
soul, soft rock socca funk reggag country and she loves new challenges bdnging her own marque and
influence to a song and loves to sing whateva her audience or client requests.

From New Teolond
The Andrew London Trio
The Andrew London Trio play an eclectic range of original songs and covers in a variety of styles ranging

from 1930s swing to cool '6Qs'latin lounge.Songwrite/satirist Andrew London, well-known for his
involvement in popular trio Hot Club Sandwich and Kapiti country rockers The Cattlestops, explores
middleclass obsessions and taboos in songs about rugby fans, television evangelists, weddings, male
insecurities, technophobia,youth culture, household appliances, pretentioussocialites, coffeg parenthood,
& various other issues of concern to the average Kiwi.

Woodwind exponent and songwrite Nils Olsen contributes with jazz-influenced saxophone, clarinet and
flute, and more introspective original songs that provide a contrast to London's characteristic levity. The
tio is completed by bassist Kirsten London, also active with Kapiti-based quartet Henpicked, who have
released several albums of original material, and featured at music festivals throughout NZ.

Mike Gorner & Derek Jocombs - The Boy City Romblers
Mike Garner and Derek Jacombs are two of New Zealand's most widely respected blues musicians and
songwritus. As well as fronting theh own bands - the Mike Garner Band and Kokomo respectively - they
also lead The Bay Gity Ramblers, a 4-piece dedicated to traveling the backroads of old blues, folk and
country exploring the sounds now called Americana. hpect resonator guitars, banio, mandolin, fiddle,
washboard and more, on a musicaltrip that stretches from late 1800's America through the music of
Bessie Smith and Woody Guthrie to the conternporary Kiwi blues of theil own songs.

plus guest oppeoronce by Norfolk lslond's Bounli Byuulis Donce leqm

